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Alexander estimates fuel transfers will cost Entergy nearly gzoo millio:n
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PLYMOIITH - Despite the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's recent decisions to tend the
plant's l icense Ior another zo years, legal, labor and licensure debates are sti l l around the
Pilerim Nuclear Power Station,

3i0n ln

But one benefit ofthe NRC's decision may be the new willingness ofEntergy offici{ls to speak
publicly about the more controversial aspects ofthe plant's operation.

One ofthose issues, which came to the public's attention ofter the Fukushima disfster in Jopon
15 months ago, centers on the safety ofthe so-called spent fuel pools at Pilgrim.

In the Mark One design, shared by Pilgrim and all ofthe Fukushima-Daichi reactof-s, the spent
fiel pool is located in the same containnent building as the reactor, itself.

Critics consider that to be one ofthe design's major flaws, as it means the pool caf be affected by
problems originating within the reactor and, potentially, vice versa,

Another weakness ofthe spent fuel pool in American Mark One reactors, accordi$g to crit ics, is
the amount ofspent fuel is storeil within ear:h pool.

Because the federal government has been unable to follow through on its promis( to provide a
national repository for spent nuclear fuel, plants lilte Pilgritn have decade's wortli ofspent fuel
stored on site.

In Pilgrim's case, every one ofthe fuel-rod assemblies that have ever been used afrd removed
from the reactor core since it openecl in r97z is sitt ing in the spent fuel pool. Tha{'s more than
3 , O O O .

The solution? Many organizations believe Entergy should move the spent fuel stofed at Pilgrim
to what is called "dry cask storage" - stand-alone concrete and steel units that cah store up to 62
fuel-rod assemblies each anrl, judging by Fultushima, at least, are capable ofwith$tandir:g
earthquakes and tsunami without being compromised.

Entergy offtcials actually promised residents they would begin to ofiload some ofthe spent fuel
stored at Pilgrim to dry cask storage last sp::ing, just after the Fukushima disasterf And this May
the plant broke ground on the special pail that must be constructed on plant pro;{erty before
any transfer to dry cask storage can begin.

We spoke recently with Pilgrim's government relations manager, JackAlexanderl seeking to
gain an understanding ofEntergy's perspective on and plans for dry cask storage [t the
Plymouth facility.

First, the baeics

We asked Alexaniler where Pilgrim was in its plans to bring dry cask storage units to the Plynouth facility

"We have a plan, and is currently being implemented," Alexander began, coolly at f irst.

The reality ofthe modern era, Alexander explained, is that most ofthe l ime and cost of a complex projeci l ik{ dry cask
storage is spent on the design and engineering phase.

Before any fuel can be transferred, the plant must alesign and construct a special pad that can accommodate rlp to 4o caslc
and withstand weather and geological events specific to this part ofthe country, and Pilgrim's specific locatidn.

Taldng into consideration all ofthe design, engineering and constructio n costs, before the first cask is in plac{ and ready to
take spent fuel assemblies, Alexander said, Entergy will have spent g r zo million to build that first pad.

The dry cask storage units, themselves, Alexander said, are, by comparison at least, inexpensive.

Adding all ofthe expenses associated with bringing them to the site and fi l l ing them with spent fuel - includinf modifications
to the plant to allow for the transfer - Alexander estimates each unit will cost Entergy $r,S million.

The Brand total, assuming the plant operates until 2o3z and uses dry cask storage during that time, is $ r 9o n]iillion, in zo rz
money.

But there 's more.

IfPilgrim operaies unti l the end ofits extendecl l icense - or unti l 2032 '- it wil l need to construct a second pa{ and add
another 1S-Bo casks,

That's because the maximum capacity ofeach cask is 6z assernblies but the l ikelihood is that each unit wil l refch capacity
before that.

"The answer to the question ofhow many assemblies will go into each cirsk is not always simple," Alexander txplained.
"Some casks will have less, others more. Some ofour critics have saial that you can only put the fuel into the dask after it has
decayed for f lve years in a spent fuel pool. But even when the fuel has been there for f ive years, you can't put pz bundles' with five years ofdecay into a cask."

The casks, Alexander explained, are designed to give offheat and you are allowed to fi l l  them up based on po{ential
maximum BTU output.

"The first three or more casks will be filled with the very first fi.rel that was consumed at the site," Alexander f{rther
explained, "and that's because it wasn't very good fuel. This was in the early '7 os, and it turns out that fuel bufrdles didn't
have the mfr capability."
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"Better to have those assemblies put in the casks because they are not as structurally sturaly as the stuffthey are putting in
now," Alexander said.

The refueling process at Pilgrim is presently on a two-year cycle.

Every two years, the plant shuts dom for approximately a month, so that approximately one-third ofthe tolal fuel in the
reactor can be replaced.

There are 58o fuel assemblies in a full core. Each assembly is about 1 2 feet long and weighs nearly 7,8oo pou]nds.

When the plant shuts down, between r 8o and t9o assemblies are removed and placed in the spent fuel pool, {nd then the
new fuel is inserted.

When dry cask storage is in place, the process will begin with the transfer ofspent fuel in the pool to the caskt because that
does not require shutting down the plant.

once the spent fuel has been transferretl to ilry casks - an amount approximately equal to the new fuel comirig into the
reactor - the refueling process can begin.

Next Week: Safety is not the issue
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plyMOUTH - Entergy Government Relatiorrs Manager JackAlexander recerjtly spoke with the
paper about the Pilgrim Nuclear Power Station's plans for its spent fuel and thp manner in which
ihat fue1 is stored -ln the spent-fuel pool - a subject that, since last year's Fu(ushima disaster,
has been a focus ofclitics and the Nuclear Rergulatory Commission itself'

Includefl with plant and process modificatio:rs that the NRC requested plant owners make, in
light oflessons learned from Fukushima, ale new sprinklel's meant to ensure tlre pool is able to
m-aintain its water leve.[s, and monitoring systems to be able to more accuratfly understand '

conditions in the pool,

Critics have focusecl theil attention on the number offuel assemblies in the pQoi, arguing that
pilgrim's pool contains a dangerous amount ofspent fuel that could, in the evfnt ofa situation
Iike Fukushima, create its own disaster scenario.

In May zor r, when Entergy officials first spoke publicly aboul. Fukushima, [h$Y arSued that
Pilgrim was not susceptible to eithet'a major earthquake or a tsunami, but th$y also revealed
thal they planned to begin to move spent fuerl to dry cask storage in the futur$'

Late last month, Alexander told Plymouth's Nuclear Matters Committee that pntergy has
actually broken grounrl on a $tzo million ploject to build a special pad on thf grounds ofthe
pilgrim Nuclear iower Station that will, eventually, house up to 40 dry-cask $torage units.

These cO ncrete ancl steel mini-silo s - which r:ost close to $ r million a piece - i.an holtl up tct 6:
fu el-rod assemblies each.

.'It,s an operational issue," Alexanfler said. "We are not moving it because we think it is safer. Wc are moVing itlecause we
are ,unnirg out ofroom in the spent-fuel pool, and in order for us to maintain a safety malgin, in the evefrt that there is
something"wrong with the fuel and we have to offk:acl the whole core, then we have to have room in the spent-fuel pool."

But at Fukushima, while the spent-fuel pools were damaged, the dry-cask units were not.

,,That,s not true," Alexander argued. "They were hit by a tsunami, knocl<eil over and rolled down the roa[, offthe pad and

shortened.

For Alexander, what was as important as his assertion that dry cask storage
soent-fuel pool also sulvived the tsunami and earthquake.

has its weaknesses was to pdint out that the

" he said. "The bundles (fuel,'The hysteria that went around about the spent-fitel pools was completely unfounded,
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Unnecessary radiation exposure, Entergy says
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il,om '):sdv , cisolc Why, if the spent fuel pools are as safe as other methods, is Entergy is going t$ spend more than
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,,Overall - and it's a finding ofthe NRC after studying the issue extensively - both systems are both apprlximately equally
safe," Alexander stated.

So, why create dry-cask storage?

ended up across the yartl."

But were they damaged?
they put them back

on the pads and they were," Alexander paused to consider his words, "in relatively good shape."

Later., Alexander added that, although the F'ukushima casks were not breached, it is now expected that tfose casks will have
to be replaced, because saltwater and steel do not mix.

Their.submersion in saltwater after the tsunami rneans the life expectancy of the Fukushima casks will li$ely be dramatically
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Weren't there fires in the spent-fuel pool?

"Absolutely not," Alexander saial.

assemblies) were never uncovered, there was no zirconium fire'

,,Now, admittedly, somebody dropped a roof on them, and there were parts and junk in the pool, but I've {een the Pictures

ofthe spent-fuel poois (at Fukushima), and they are in good shape"'

weren,t the spent fuel pools, which in Mark one rea.ctors are housed within the same containment buildinf as the reactor'

aulnug"au"alo. . . , . " " .pt ib l " todamagepreciselybecauseoftheMarkone,sdesign?
,,They were part ofthe same building and, yes, the J-apanese blew up three oftheir own buildings," Alexan[er said' "But the

net impact to the tuel in the .p;;;r""6;;i ;as negtigibte. rt e fuelin the spent-tuel pool survived velv nicely ' other than

that, the roofcame dorn, u.i so*" ofihe pins in the assemblies were brokin, but there was no Sross relefse ofratliation'

and ihe radiation release that they monitoied did not come from the spent-fuel pooI"'

Why, if they will transfer the spent fuel nowin the- pool at Piigrim to dry-cask-storage, does Alexantler-feeJ compellecl to

make the case for the .ur"ty o1'*. .p"rri fu"I? t"rl-p. becaule the reality is that wfien the last of th.at fuel firow in the pool

t 
", 

tu"n *oura to dry cask storage - perhaps in r O years - the pool will still contain 3,Oo o assemblies'

Hot potato

In the end, it seems no one rs going to be happy about the move to dry-cask storage at Pilgrim'

Critics ofthe plant's design believe the spent-fuel pool should hol<l no more than a year or two ofspent fupl' To do that going

for*"ra, nnt&gy would havoio builcl twi." ut -uoy pads, and twice as many casks, at twice the cost'

Ifthe plant operates until 2o32, untler the present plan Entergy is going to build two pads, buy the casks lnd transfer the

assemblies in the safest mar""*'p"..iur", erexander said, But tirat doesn't mean the company is happy alout it'

Entergy is being penalized in three clifferent ways by the move to clry cask storage, Alexander said'

First, ancl very important, he said, is that opening up the containment area and transferring the spent fu91 to dry-cask units

unnecessarily exposes workers to radiation'

Secondly is the exPense.

But just as annoying, Alexander said, is that the dry-cask storage will necessarily tlistract oPerators floni the normal

business ofthe plani: safely and efficiently producing electricity'

,,We are the victims of folks who have made light of how significant it is do this kintl of thing, to transfer tllis fuel," Alexander

said, "lhis is not easy ' Y ou can't screw this up"'

Transferring the spent fuel from the pool to casks does not just require a slight.modification to the refuelfng process,

Alexander saicl. tt is a separaie pi:o.-"t. tttut *u*t be compieted piio' t. refueling'

None ofthis would have been necessary, Alexantler said, ifthe fecleral government hadn't shirked its responsibilitv'

The feileral government had committecl itselfin r 998 to establishing a national repository for spent fuel] Alexander said, but

instead has kicked that can down the road, leaving Entergy ancl othJr companies with few choices other fhan 
dry-cask

storage.

However, ifthere were the political will to resolve this problem it coulcl be solved overnight, Alexander insisted'

In South carolina, he noted, there is a facility called Savannah River, where plutonium ancl tritium wastf from cold war

weapons clevelopment is stored and which rigularly 
"t""pi. 

nu*.ttipments-of nucleat^it"ll:l::i:ttud[ng tuel removed

from abandoned sites around the world to prevent terrorists from having access to those matelials'

,,I,ve said before that if we renamed the state Massachusettstan," Alexa.nder said, "our spent fuel would fet 
much more

attention."

Alexander saicl Pilgrim could put its waste on a truck or a train or even a barge and ship it to Savannah Tiver'

Ifthat site were available until a national repository is developed, he saicl, the number of assemblies in the 
spent-fuel pool at

pi6i* 
"o"fa 

U" brought down to approxiniately 8oo, and the dry cas.k storage wouid be unnecessary'

,,Nuclear fuel is moved in this country; nuclear weapons are moved about in this country every day, witfhout anyone

notieing,,,Alexander said. "To me, the fecleral government not taking up its responsibility is unconsciofable"'

Meanwhile, he pointed out, all around the countly there are pads being built and dty-"":I :y-l?.q:^unitl Coing uP with the

;t".p;"i;i rp""t fuel being stored at these facilities well beyond the life ofthe reactor:s themselves'

These stand-alone spent-fuel repositories are cailecl "Independent Spent_Fuel Storage Installations" orlSFSI, and.although

the government has promisedi;;-m|t them first, if and when a national sotution is found, Alexander ifn't counting on that'

.We will do what we have to clo, and we wili do it correctly, ancl safely," Alexander said." Ancl if we can'f do that we will get

out ofthe business."
,,But,,, he said, ,,as we do that we know we are at risk. We know that we coultl go to the expense of drY-c{sk storage, and then

t5" tla"tut gou"rnment could say, 'Great, but now we want a new configuration" "
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